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hemlan hops, sparkling
A. n water, and
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moat modern and sclen
tlfloally managed plants
in the United States,
Stora Beer U tly

the beat. It haa
won honora wherever
exhibited because of Ita
hlirh quality and purity,
and la today recognised
aa th leading-- beer of
the west. Inelst on hav
Ing Stora Boer. It mean
health, good cheer, and
true temperance In your
home. Order a case to-
day.

btora Brewing Co,
Omaha. Dl
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Call er writ a Boa Offloe at

South Uth Street, Omaha, ieo, ,
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ROUIID TRIP

Canadian Points on far plus 8.00.
Bold dally during September.

U Summer Resorts great reduction.,
Sold dally during September.

Merle City. $51 95
Mexico.... U'
Sold September I to 14, Inclusive.

Detail Information

WABASH CITY OFFICE,
1601 Farnam St,

or address
HARRY E. M00RE3,

O. A. P. W. Wab. R. R.
OMAHA, NEB.,

ThO

RATES

Evans Hotel
Hot Springs. 80. Dak.

Beautifully situated In the vale ot lain

The .health and pleasur resort of th
northwest. Only maht's rid. from Omaha.

Golf, tennia, swimming, coaching, horse- -'

back and burro rldaa and other amuse
mants. Excellent orohestra la attendance

Vlalt wonderful wind cave.
Exceptionally low ratea on both CAN.

W. and Burlington.
For ratea and information, addreesi

KOY .M. SCOTT, Manager.

Gray's Nerve Food Pills

WILL
arm rive restful sleeo. make
you olaaa headed, stop net
sens' symptoms, restore ya
appetite, ermaaeauy on

V" shronio headache, Aonble yens
eaoacitr for work, restore

manly and womaaly via, bring yon
saox M yeauu
Corraanondanoa confidential Circular free.
6.00 box. Full course boxes ILM mail
on reoetpt of price. Recommended by all

SHERMAN & McCONNeIl ORUQ CO.
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DR. WESTMAL'S .

SENNA LIVER PILLS
For Obatlnat Constipation. BUllousnees,

Sour Blomach, Headache, Nervous,
Nausea, laaumnla, Jaundio. Torpid

Liver. Try one. o per bottle, postpaid.
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SPORTING QOSSIP OF WEEK

"Western Leara Uses Tumi Into Eorot
Etretoh at LuU

8EC0HO PLACE ONLY FIGHT NOW UfT

tabs end Llacela Coatosdlaa
Tkls Boavar, with Position

Prospect Favevlna Roarlce
reasily.

On the stretch.
The Western league teams have turned

the last corner and are now errmlng down
to the wire. The only race Is for second
place. Xxta Moines has the premier honors
cinched so tight that a crowbar and a
dynamite cartridge couldn't make any dif
ference in the result. In fact this has
been so for weeka Omaha did have second
place just about as well nailed down, and
then an unfortunate hit of off-col- or work
gave the Lincolnlte a chance, and since
that bit of bad luck the fight haa been

stubborn one. Omaha has kept Just
about forty points ahead of the Ducklings,
but that Isn't enough. It simply means
that the finish of the last three seasons
must be repeated and the Bourke family
must wtn all Its games In order to be sure
of the only place left to fight for. Three
of the pitchers are In such condition as to
be depended on, and Dodge Is .showing
symptoms again, so that with ordinary
fortune second place may be our.

The draft didn't tut the Western league
very hard this season. Randall of Denver

the only man taken. Perrlng of
Omaha. Towne, Welday and O'I.eary of
De Moines had been sold and it Is not
uncertain that Welsh of Omaha will not
also be sold. The rest of the league didn't
look, good to the scouts. This will be the
lightest output In Its history for the West-s-

but It haa Its lexson for the magnates.
If they are going to keep up their training
school for the big leagues they must get
a busier move on than they did during the
present aeason.." $ .- .-

Papa Bill has made a splendid start In
securing new material for his 1907 team In
Autrey. This lad haa proved a wonder,
and. tf he goes neat year the way he baa
started out this season with Omaha, his
nam will be on the roster of a big league
olub by next September. He la a ball
player all the way around and has made
a recdrd With Omaha that has made the
tans . forget there ever wss a player of
the name of Carter in right field. Rourke
has lines ont for some more material and
will give the team a thorough shaking up
for next season. It Is his Intention to pre
sent Omaha with another pennant winner
It It can be done. .

i

The silly talk about dropping th Colorado
towns has subsided after It had been given

secondary boost from Dea Moines. It
haa no foundation In fact, nor Is It at all
likely that any effort will be made to ex
tend, .th limits of the league. Six clubs
have nroved sucoessful. and tf a little
better grade ef ball la furnished, and a
race In which the contest Is: not robbed
of Its Interest as It has bfen this season.
th old days of prosperity will b renewed
and th Western league will again be num
bered among th desirable , organisations
In th ball players' world. .Just th ex-

ercise of a little business Judgm.nt by the
magnates la all that la nseded to put the
Western in good ' condition. This will re-

sult In dropping O'Netl and the Installation
of a business man as presidsnt, and then
things will run smoothly.

Interest ha been restored to th Sight In
th big league by the slump of th Chi
cago' Whltesox. now tn second place, but
pushing hard for the front position. , Only
one game Is' between them and the leaders,
and a day may change this.' The Chicago
team has ail th batter of New York, in
that Comlnskey's team finishes Its season
at home, and the support of the South Side
bunch Is a wonderful stimulant to ths Box.
Frank Chance and his merry crew are
Just beginning to show form. Up to Thurs
day night they had won slghteen out of
nineteen games played, a percentage of
.M7, and seemed to b bent on running
their standing for ths year up' to as near
.WO as possible. The day they wadad Into
Pittsburg effectually disposed of MoOraw's
allegations that Chicago was trying to help
Pittsburg win second plac away from the
New Torks, As a matter of fact, every
time Pittsburg haa been pushed out of sec--
end plaoe this season haa been by Chicago,
Ditto New York, so Chance can't well be
accused of playing favorites. All teams
look silks to th Cub and their husky
leader.

' .a.

In tn political line, the talk of the week
has been Of the efforts of John T, Brush to
form a combination to oust Fulllam from
the presidency, but h doesn't seem to have
succeeded.' He haa secured the support of
Herrman, but this la all, apparently. Mur-
phy and Dreyfua are naturally for Fulllam.
and Billings, Soden and Con ant of Boston,
Ebbetts of Brooklyn, the Robinsons of St.
Louis and ths Philadelphia crowd are all
thought to be with Pulliam, so that if he
wants It, the presidency will b handed
him on a platter. It would be a dlagrac
and a sham if he should be turned out.
simply becaus be mads th rowdy New
Yorkers behave themselvea It any oust
Ing is to b don In th National league.
It ought to be MoOraw and Brush. Harry
Pulliam did enough when he put his foot
down on MoQraw to entitle him to honor
aa long aa th gam of has ball exlsta

Nebraska la covered with nimroda today
wno are taxing aavantsg el the open
season on prairie chicken and also of the
abundance ot chicken. Stirred by th ra-po-rta

from those who went out last weak
the fields are filled with gunner anxious
to get the September limit on birda Ten
chicken la ths limit for September. Quail
may not be shot until November 1. Ne-

braska ha had some fine weather for
birda and they ars most abundant. Hunt
ers who went to th northern part of
the state last Sunday seemed to have
better success thaa those who went to the
South Platte" country. Pleased beyond
measure at th prospects of a record break
ing fall for hunters, snd encouraged by
ths dally reports from returning nlmrods
from every quarter, th sportsmen are
kseplng their hopes high and their guns
In readiness for th first opportunity to
get to th field a

The local tournaments are all over for
th year and. Omaha may well be proud
of the fine showing mads both In ths large
entry lists and in the entertainment pro
vidad for th visitors Visiting tennis
men were loud In their praises of ths direo
tors of the Field club for the splendid
treatment accorded to all contestants and
ware unable to aay enough. Krelgh Col-U- na

came out boldly and aatd that nowhere
he had ever played was ha accorded such
unstinted hospitality as in Omaha. ' This
Is ss It should be. If Omaha can secure
a fin reputation In these lines, it Is bound
to spread In other lines and help out
Omaha commercially. The State Oolf as-
sociation does much to cement th good
feeling between Omsha and ths state., No
other city In the stste has ths facilities
for handling a state tournament and this
honor probably will be divided between ths
two Omsha clubs for soma time.

A
Foot ball will soon be the whole thing all

over the country and the base ball diamond
will b trod out of shape by th gridiron
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warrior with their spiked shoes. Students'
are assembling at all the colleges and at
most of these th foot ball squad I ar-
riving ahead. This custom, however, is not
so prevalent as it has been,' tor, soma time
For the isst several years it has become
the custom for all of the larger colleges
and universities to get their foot ball men
together at least three weeks ahead of th
rest ot th students and take them to soma
mountain or seashore resort, where they
eould be given a preliminary course of
training. Most boys do little In the sum-
mer vacation, and It tskes about three
weeks of cross-countr- y running to cut off
the superfluous fat and to harden what be
longs there. The system of training ha
changed of late years. Time was, not very
far dlrtant, when trainers ran the boy
until they had cut off all the extra weight,
and then they had to feed the boy up to
get back th weight, for weight Is what Is
wanted In a foot ball player. Now th
coache and trainers do not work th boys
too hard In the heat of September, but Just
enough to rhang th flabby flesh Into good
solid muscle. The colleges have ehut down
on training table and trainer and ad- -

ance work for the teams, and what will be
done this year remains to be seen. There Is
little likelihood the boys will be asked to
play without having been put tn condition
to undergo the strain. Foot ball la a gnm
of all games which cannot be played with
out a chance of Injury unless the men have
been put in condition.

The first week's work of the grid warriors
will consist entirely of preliminary work,
and no team with a coach or a trainer will
line up, even Against the scrubs. The first
week will be- utilised In croas-countr- y run-
ning, falling on the ball, tackling and punt-
ing. Under the new game, more good kick,
era will have to be developed and the
coaches must make It their business to see
they have some good punters and drop
klckera To do this they must start early
In th season, for a good kicker cannot be
made In a minute and few teama are lucky
enough to have a good kicker com to
them. They must b developed. Under th
open game of the new rules a kicker wlfl
be a valuable asset for any team, and It I
likely men will be taeght to kick the ball
while under full away. Too little kicking
haa been indulged in' of lata years tn foot
ball and this new feature mar tend to
make the game more Interesting to th
spectators.

Th great natlonalgam of base ball.
Baa ball Is a sport that ha been played
In almost every country of the world, and
by almost every nation. Th trip th
Chicago and took, several
years ago, had a great deal to do with
the Introducing of the fam In foreign
countries. England now has a regular
league, and every Saturday games are
played between th rival counties, tn
Australia there is also a league, while
Japan has a club that has shown some
first class material. Honolulu, while hav
ing teama among the soldier there now.
has a team of Chinese, and they play a
rair gam. A recent Honolulu paper gave
an account of a gam In which several
ot the players wcr Chinese. Th paper
lauded on in particular for hla home run.
tne seoond be had made In two weeka In
this connection Manager Burgess of the
Boyd and Burwood reports seeing one of
the most unique ball gane on record. Th
gam was witnessed by Mr. Burgess on
hto visit this summer to Germany and
waa played enUrely in th water. Each
baseman had a floating base and the ball
was a larga rubber affair which would
not sink. When th batsman made a hit
he bad to swim to first and th fielder
had to swim after the ball. When seen by
Mr. Burgess the game was being played
by American ' student who happened to
be In Berlin at that time. Mr. Burgess
said It waa th moat Interesting game of
ball he ever aaw, as It often developed Into
a swimming race between th base runner
and th fielder.

With th opening of th college, medical
and pharmacy department ot, Crelghton
university Tuesday, football practice began
on Crelghton field. Most of th old men
have not put in an appearance, but Coach
Cavanaugh ran a squad of about twenty
nve new aspirant through th preliminary
paces ana is well pleased with the look
of th material on hand. With on or
two exceptions, th men who have been
out this week were from the college and
when the squad is reinforced by the medics
and other department it will probably be
a good a any from which a Crelghton
team has been picked.

Coach Cavanough put ru a couple of day
this week at the medical and pharmacy de-
partment and baa assurance of a good
bunoh of recruit from each place. The
pharmacists have never been represented
on a Crelghton eleven so far, but have th
stuff thle year to land at least a couple
of men In th coveted positions. Ths
medics have a number of seasoned player
who will strengthen th squad and, with
consistent work, should capture th bulk
of th positions. Th law school opens on
th 17th and Cavanaugh Is preparing to
make a draft on them In hla efforts to
build up a winning eleven.

Among th promising man who hava been
out so far are Marren, Donahue, Kleepsr,
Hroneck, Wagner and Maglrl of the col
lege, Brome of the law and Stratton and
Stevens of the medlcsl departments Bill
Rooney, who haa held down end for
couple or year 1 registered at the law
school and wilt be out In a day or so,
Hobbs Is also to entsr th law and won't
lose much time In donning a suit. Lam
phler, who" bss figured so brilliantly in
many past struggles, will be out In a day
or so. With these experienced heads In
th gams, together with others In pros- -
pect, ths coming week should show better
advance than th opening one.

Esra Sutton, an old-tl- m baseball player.
Is In the Homeopathlo hospital at Roches-
ter, N. Y laid up with locomotor ataxia.
Hs once represented Rochester on th dia
mond, being one of th beat third basemen
In the business. He waa Inter signed to
Milwaukee by the board of control. Friends
of Sutton are sending him financial aid. He
I still a middle-age-d man, being only SB

years old. but the disease from which he
Is now suffering haa wrinkled his face and
hla hair Is nearly white. Esra Sutton first
attracted attention when he played with
the Toreet City of Cleveland, from 1959 to
17. Deacon Jim Whit was also with th
Forest Cltys. From 187J te ls7t Sutton
was with the Athletics, and In 1874 he went
abroad with the Athletics and Boston
Previous to l7t ha was probably ths most
powerful thrower thst ver donned a unl
form, but In that year he hurt hi arm
recovering sufficiently, however, to throw
wim ivaaunaui BiDru.

caain uoiamg. wno mad a new swim
ming record at Bath beach. New York, th
other day, announce that ahe haa accepted
th challenge issued by Helen Kellerraan,
the Au.trauan gin. who claims th eham
ptonshlp of th world, for a rao next sum
mer. It was thought at first that ths race
would be pulled off in American watera, but
after a long controversy It was finally da
elded to race la England. The course at
Bath beach was 10O yards and the previous
record Tor this length was on minute
thlrty-fl- v seconds, held by Mlas Gelding's
sister. Ethel, now deceased. Th new
record I on minute twenty aad two-Bft-

asoonds. There was at first soma dlaput
about the length of the course, some of the
officials declaring that she had not swam
ths proper length, but after a heated dls
cussloa It waa finally allowed.

-- -
Coach W. T. Raid, who will be at the

end of Harvard football this year, I prob
ably th highest salaried foot bail coach m
th country. Reld last year received IS. M0

from the Harvard Athletlo association for
hi two months' coaching, and then, tt was
admitted, h received tl.KO from 'other
sources, so that hi salary was $5,ono a
year, almost aa much as President Eliot
himself received. Th. only other eoach
who ever received tht amount was Foster
Banford, the old Yale player, when he waa
coach at Columbia. Now, with th xeep- -

tlon of Reld. the highest salary usually
paid to a foot ball coach Is Um This Is
the amount which Coach Yost receives
from Michigan. It Is also th amount
that Coach William of Minnesota and
Coach Btagg ot Chicago are thought to
rocelva

There will be another race across th
ocean In IMS. Th German emperor I to
offer another trophy. Since the race last
year, which was such a success, b ha
been talking of another contest and haa
thought of arranging for a race far next
year, but yatchsmen who have been ap-
proached to aee If they were ready for
another race have discouraged th Idea ot
having It so soon, and now It la said 1S0I
ha been selected as the time for the next
contest It Is with th Idea of another
ocean race that plana have been made by
yachtsmen to have large schooners built.
and the on for Edward R. Coleman, who
raced last year In the Hlldegarde, I said
to have been planned with another ocean
rac In view. This yacht Is to be 130 feet
long and Is to be rigged , a a three-maste- d

schooner. Other yachtsmen ar planning
to build ocean racers. If another trophy Is
offered for a race across th Atlantic, and
If th announcement I mad m time K la
expected that there will be even more
memorable than the race last year. The
German emperor Is doing all In his power
to stimulate interest In yachting.

Nearly every big university In the east
haa announced Its plans for th coming
foot ball season. These plans Include the
beginning of preliminary practice which
will be more thorough than ever before.
In summing up they outlook of the big
tesms of theeast It may be said that they
are on more even term at th start thaa
they were a year ago. All five have lost
several veterans, but th losses ar almost
equally aevere in each case. Another thing
that helps to equalise the .situation Is th
rule adopted unanlmoualy by the "Big
Five" prohibiting th competition of fresh.
men and first-ye- ar student until they have
served on year probation. On this account
th entering classes at thes five universi-
ties cannot be utilised for foot ball or any
other teams. They will be obliged to play
with their respective classea Each team
must rely upon th same squad It had last
year, unless some nsw men then In school
can ba found and utilised. A each of
these teama ha lost four or mora of th
1806 veterans, It la quit likely that th
standard of play will suffer a little this
year, a their places must be taken by last
year's subetitutea .

Of all th big teams Yale Is crobahlv tha
heaviest loser, not because the Ella have
lost more men. but because of tha char
acter Of th player tbemaelves. All told.
xaie is minus seven of It regular veteran.
These Include Shevlln and Cates. the two
ends; Tripp, the guard; Flun- -
aers, me center rush; Hutchinson, quite
generally picked as the best Quarterback In
the cast, and Fllnn and Quill, tha two man
who alternated at fullback. These men ar
left for the 1806 nucleus l Forbes and Big-lo-

tackles; Erwln, guard; Mors and
Room, halfbacks. . But if Yaia ina.
heavily in veterans It at least haa a splen
oma tot or substitute from which to draw.
These Include Whit and Htnhrrboth experienced linemen, and a Splendid
lot of back field material In Knox. Tad
Jones, Veeder. Levlne, Zlmowskl and Wr
necken. Yale' oeachlna this fall la tn
charge of Foster Rockwell, th great quar
terback, though waiter Camp will still ba
cniei adviser.

Harvard baa by no mean escaped severe
losses. It should be noted,' however, that
the majority of Harvard's losses ar on
account of th new eligibility rules rather
thaa the graduation ot players. All told.
Harvard must start ths season minus five
and possibly six of Its best players. , Thes
are Knowlton and Leery, th two ends:
Squires, Uckle; Karsburg, a guard, and

Hurley, halfback. The sixth loss
will be Brill, unless he reconsider bis de
termination to quit the gam becaus of
IU brutality. This will leave Harvard with
th following men: Burr, at guard;
Parker, at canter; Starr, at quarterback:
Foster, at halfback, and Lockwood. at full-
back. In addition to the men Harvard
will have a big substitute list from which
to draw. Th team will be cpached ono
mor by W. T. Raid, Jr. Although Reld
has not been successful during th last two
years, th fault lay hot so much with his
coaching as th Inability of th player to
do what he .taught. Harvard haa broken
with Pennsylvania and this disposition of
on of th hardest games on th schedule
will make Harvard' rear a muoh easier
on.

Th University of Pennsylvania will
start th season with an unusually bright
outlook. Th losses th Ouakera sustain
are mor In quality than quantity. Five
of th veteran who mad op th 1906 com
binatlon will be missed this fall. They
Include Torrey at . center and
Lamaon at tackle, both i ra selec
tions; Quarterback Stevenson, the most
brilliant player In this position that Penn
sylvania hae ever had, who was dlequall
fled by th faculty; Hobaon, the guard.
and Shebla, th halfback. Pennsylvania's
outlook Is brightened by th possession of
two men who could not play last year,
These were Draper, a 200 founder, st
tackle, whom th faculty disqualified In
mid-seaso- and Zlegler, th guard, who
was kept out of th gam by typhoid
fever. Both of thes man can play thle
fall, and, as they were far superior to
th men who took their position a year
ago, their return to tha gam will be
hailed with delight Th other veterans
retained from th 106 eleven are Scarlett
and Levene, ends; Rook, a tackle; Rob-
inson, a guard; Green, halfback, and Fol- -
wall, fullback. in Torrey 1 field
coach, but Carl Williams and Gsorg
Brook will b retained as advisers.

.. d 'Princeton vls unusually well fortified with
good materiel. The Tiger lose Tooker at
on end, Rafferty at guard. Carrother at
center. Bard at halfback and Brasher at
on end. Bard waa the best of th men
lost Princeton Is fortunate In possessing
one more the best playera on th 1M
eleven. Thes ar Cooney and Herring, th
tackle; Captain Dillon, at guard; Tenner
and E. Dillon, th two star quarter backs
Daub, at halfback, and MeCormlok, at full
back. Not only has Princeton retained all
these veteran, but there are a number ot
very capable backfleld substitute who wilt
make thing hum thl fall. These Include
Simons, who did splendid work; at halfback
In many of the game last fall, and Rulon
Miller, who will probably be available this
year. Th latter was kept off th team
last year through Illness, but with his
health regained and under th new rule
ha ahould develop Into a atar of th first
magnitude at halfback or end.

i
Cornell, whoa team waa pretty much a

dlaappolntmaat a year ago, will hav bright
prospect thl fall. Tb Ithaca na hav lost
only flv of their veteran. These sr
Roadhous and Van Oman, tha end; s
Cap lata Coctallo at tackl; Furmaa at

guard and Halllday at fullback. Thl
leave the Ithacan with Captain Cook at
tackle, Thompson at guard. Newman at
center, Pol La k at quarterback. Welder and
Gibson at halfback. Cornell men ahould
consider themselvea fortunate In having
three auch backfleld men aa Pollak, Weld-
er and Qlbaon. Thl trio played most of
Cornell's game a year ago, and In th
final contest of ths year with Pennsylvania
were responsible for most of Cornell's
galna tyider the new rules Cornell's fast
backs should prove more efficient than
ver. Glenn Warner will once mor hav

charg of th coaching. Warner haa been
laying the foundation of hts own system
at ComeH. He has found It pretty hard
work, but the prospects for hi eomplat
suoces this fall are very bright. Warner
will be assisted In the coaching by Luder.
who hod charge ot the freshmen a year
ago.1

Th University Of Pennsylvania cricket
team will make a tour . of England next
summer. All last year's team except on
man will be back In college and th eleven
will be strong enough to make a good
showing, Graham, Marvlne and Evan are
three International playera, and I Lee,
Morris Keenan and Ooodfellow hav played
on "colt"' team which iqt visiting Briton
In past years. . Captain Baker and G. Lee,
together with several Haverford playera
who are entering Pennsylvania thle fall,
will make up th rest of th squad.

Th candidate for th foot ball team
of the naval academy will respond to the
call for practice on September 14.

The work Will be under the direction of
Dr. Paul J. Daahlell, head coach, and
Gates, last year' and for Yale, who will
assist. The squad I especially strong in
halfback, and It 1 expected that .the
open gam under th new rules will Im
prove th navy'a chances against Wt
Point and other heavy teams.

D. L. Dunlap has Joined the long Hat of
Michigan foot ball playera who hav ed

positions a coach era In tha west.
At th present rat th Wolverine ar
sending out missionaries th Smaller col
leges In this section of th country will
all be playing th Yost style of foot ball
within a fsw years. Dunlap has gon to
Kenyon college. Gambler, O., to direct th
affairs 'of th eleven and take charge of
the physical training also.

Sandy Thomas, th Purdue university
foot ball player nd weight thrower, will
not return to the weatern Institution this
year. He says that he 1 going to finish
his college course In the ekst. He ha not
yet made his selection. Thoma haax a
record of 1CT feet with the sixteen-poun- d

hammer and he was the strongest man
who played against Chicago on th foot
ball field last fall. Purdue will be coached
In foot ball by Wltham, the former Dart-
mouth player, thl year.

A Beehive of Unrest .

(Continued from Pag On.)
waa completely drenched. It waa accom
panied with much haH." Toward evening a
more furlou storm swept th Stambul Sec
tion of th city and flooded- - it Ilk a cloud
burst. In th afternoon I visited th great
Mosqu St Sophia, whleh waa at first built
for a church by Justinian and afterward
changed into a mosque so effectually hav
th change been mad that there ar but
few thing left to Indloat that it was vr

Christian church. This I beyond all
other th most Interesting building In
Constantinople. It la remarkabl In It
Immense sis. Its construction, its marked
specialties and It history. Among notable
thing are: Th main altar in th mosqu
I built In th aids of th mosqu toward
Mecca. A talrca to a pulpit up which
a Mahomed an priest goes with the kOran
and the sword, which signifies that

waa started by th koran and
th sword and by the means It must be
rnaJirtalnted. Thar .ar . also many
green granite columns, eooui sixiy
large and small, that were taken from th
great Temple ot Plana of Ephesus. We had
to put on large slippers ovsr our shoes to
prevent ths soiling of th elegant carpet
and mat. Thl any on would be glsd to
do for such a building and furnishings. But
when I went through the upper room tha(
f.4.4 ,k. Y. a t .nil fminrl a arreatliviium " a)kvv- - ..- - - -- - . '
many pigeons thst roosted in these upper
rooms and flew about as they wished In tha
great hall and also when I saw th defile-

ment, where these pigeon roosted, a a
chicken roost I said this la a mock attempt
at cleanliness. Possibly If th keeper oould
enllect some money from th pigeon thay
would be compelled to act otherwise. Doubt.
less It Is a herculean task to keep In good
condition over 809 mosques, most of them
large buildings and out of repair. I mad
several visit to Robert college and spent
some time with President C. F. Gates, B.D..
and family. Including entertainment In their
home. I waa very well acquainted with the
father of President Gate. Mr. C. F. Gates
ot Chicago, and also th father of ' Mrs.
Gates. Mr. 8. M. Moore of Chloako, both Of

them now deceased. I had th pleasure of
meeting some of th professor and many of
the students. My work compelled me to leave
th city when I wanted to stay longer This Is
not exceptional with Constantinople, but In
my world tour with almost all of th larger
cities, I had the opportunity to vlalt.

WaUDENSALU
Hammsrfest, Norway, th most northern

town In the world. August IS. 1801
At Hamroerfest th sun stands above th

horlson from th Uth ef May te th tb of
July without Interruption. On th other
hand It disappears entirely from th 30th ot
November to the Mat of January, and dur,
Ing that period the town 1 lighted by
electricity. I came here a little too late for
th midnight sun, . R. WEIDENSAXJ--a

i

Prattle of the Youngsters
Now, Jbhnny," said th teacher, "can

you tell m what a Mormon IsT"
"Y, ma'am." answered the little fellow.

"A Mormon la a man whoa wife la twin
or triplets."

Tommy Mamma, didn't you aay that th
cake in th pantry would make ro alck If
I waa te eat Ut

Mamma Yea dear. .v
Tommy Well, It didn't. .

Little aald my prayer seven
times Sunday night, papa. - -

Papa Why did you do that, dearf
. Little Margie Oh. so I wouldn't have to
botber saying 'm th rest of th week.

i
"Well,- Harry," ssid th hostess to her

small guest, "did you rest Well last night?
'I don't know," answered Harry.

"You don't know!" echoed th woman.
"No. ma'am." replied th )ittl chap. "I

was asleep all th time."

Th Visitor Don't you think your oldest
brother I rather young to be a physician,
Johnny?

ROBERT

Margle- -I

Little Johnny Oh, h ain't a real grown
up phyaician yet I gues he only doctor
children so aa to get soma practice,

t ' -

"Wasn't you behind 'th pantry door whan
I cam through, Johnny T"

--Yea'tn."
"What's . your finger, doing . in your

mouth V --
"NothioV,
"Did you get it Jammed r
"Yearn no, ma'am."
And having eleared all trace of the Jam

from the suspected digit he removed it
from hla BkeuUb

rV-- "
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Quaker Maid Mye
WINNER OF

THREE STRAIGHT PRIZES
St, Louis, 1904 Pari j. 1905 Portland. 1905

Can this leave any possible doubt in yowr mind as. to which
Whiskey is the best ? . . ,

fbr $sU mi lt Rrtt-cU- ss hart, caftt and drug tlorti

S. HIRSCH & CO., Kansas City, Mo.

D. A. Sampson, General Sales Agent, Omaha.
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Our Wedding Ooodi are the recogalied standard. ,

the engraving being done by skilled craftsmen, Insur-
ing perfect satisfaction, and the latest and most
fashionable sizes.

On request samples will be sent by mall ana
orders executed lust a satisfactory as If ordered ta
yerson.

fl. I Root. Incorporated.
1219 Howard Street- - Omaha.

SALUB R I N
18 AN ETHYL ACETATE COMPOUND, mlecibl with water In any proportions, '
absolutely yet an EFFICIENT ANTISEPTIC.

eaiuDnn i a reirearung tonic wnen taaea JMt.JiNAU.1, increasing th activity
of the heart and the volume of inhalation. It la a ear and reliable Intestinalantlaeptlo. When used EXTERNALLY on wounds or uloere it will stop bleeding
and supperatlon, and Invigorate the living cell, promoting a rapid healing of thInjury. Applied a a compress In cases of congestion of blood-vessel- s. Salubrln will
act aa an astringent quickly removing INFLAMMATION AND SWELLING, and will
relieve r Ai in orien aimosi insianiiy.

Balubrin is very seat mouth wash, destroying bacteria which cause decay of
the teeth, and without the slightest Injury tn th teeth themselves.. Toilet Balubrin (aromatic) Ta a pleaaa.it and effective wash for the acalp and (kin.
It removes dandruff, pimplea of the fao and eruptiona of the skin in general. '

necommenaea oy eminent Meaicai Autnoriuea in uurope and America.
Balubrin 2&c and too Toilet Balubrin 76o. For, aale at Bchae(er' Drug Biorea.

SGHAFER'SPKICB STOKES
Corner iflth and Chicago 8ta., Omaha. Corner Beth and N Bts., Booth Omaha.

Comer Bth Ave. ana Main St.. Council Bluffs, la.

1,000 BATH TUBS
From Sheriffs' and Receivers' Salos

$6.00 AHD H,cH
tvn Save aae taaoaaaa taOk lata boaeh at barier
VV and KacaiT.ra' Sala. a a extraiaaly law Sswa,aa naaan joe M mi mi aa aaratuag

yea wmol la tela Haa. fc a kara wklta .a.mala katS
tab. a lew a. . TaMnUantmaHlalHila,
amad. of iimL hr. baraweos rtnia, alrfcal pla4d waata
aae itiim, tawar a.a(n area Cava Wa
aauciag a a MM la Masta.

Maaatirai wwiian bataa bm aaly eia.ee.ara baajaoi ia, iuu rou
aaal Iron, M.rnlM. tubs,
el aiaambars1 ran II sruM
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. BaMa lass a to Ma ofli44tis,iViifci.iiVV
' W klt amaaaoloJ kllabom aiaiba. Sl.S. At thl an lap so ofrao
Kjtaij kffaatl eaw,oojioa,oaoirMi wkuM aofaaiaia aaowaiod, full also kttrboa
sink vua aiotoa suaibor aae euav'inra barb la aaoauy aula,
your local aiuajbor ot from lo at as, W. bare oomnlaw stock Pi lb. lotoalwjJiiaiiwwMsnaiaTsrf aloe, wwa at.
for tf.eOl slabs with o.! boar i.l oaiotoi
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4r.aro. aaakloteawlB tbaoo bl. of lock ofob. atoroca raoos. a wo or aklo to oraotloolly aaasooor
lorWo, Wsbar wo orHooasboUArUrlta. Faraltaro, Toola, Mails, V Iro. Arrtawltorol

Issslooaooio on la foot evarrtaJa eoodae to the hum at fort.
ask roa hi h a rasa cataloo, a. bw 70t
Wa bora a aoraplota stock of tvumlwoo, kowaahoM roods, onto.

mpuJIaa, luMn a,, torts U Booth., antowosos, borrtwora, foaolasand saasral aarboUs. Irtua SaaotaV aa koaosTosV olasT
Coo. Bid stork mt alaasMo ssslortal of ororr klaf for .so bsoalnl frosa. Osr arlso. boss a wla rfav Wa is.CHICAGO HOUSf CO.
39th and Iron Street a . Chloago
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WRECKING
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By the Old Reliable Dr, Searles & Searlea.
E.lablretiad in Omaha for II year. Th .many thousandspf ease Cured by u make ua th most aparlenced aTao.
lallsts la th West. In ail disease and ailment of ulZW know Just what will cur youand oar aulckly.un ri 1 L' vsiit arusrwr t'Air div . .1 ....... . , .stop vvmi twi u..si.. awv aria t,o JM oVotXS.
W make a misleading er false statements, or offer woechess, worthlea treatment. Our reputation aa aaraaar to favorably known, every ease w treat, eur tausuC
wa a oiMo. sour assiia, ui. ana nappirtsae is toeserious a matter te place In bands ef a "NAMn.
IJ-.iSij-" DOCTOR. Honoet doctors of sbllity ua. thlia
CWN NAME IN THEIR BUSINESS. We aas ftw
everyone a life-lon- g CUKB for Weak. N.reuarVjk
Vaiioooal troublea. Nervous PablUiy, blood folaTi:
Proatati troubles, Kidasy, Bladder, WABT1NO wilSJ'EBd, Hydroc.le, Chronlo Diss Contrasted r" --

B ton Utah end Ski Disease.

D2U BRX,ra A tHARTiBa 140. av4 .UtwUM fclreets, OaukUa. .WvUasfcW


